PROPOSAL

The undersigned hereby declares, as Bidder, that the only persons or parties interested in this proposal as principals are those named herein; that no director or any other officer or employee of the Eastern Municipal Water District is in any manner interested directly or indirectly in this proposal or in the profits to be derived from the contract proposed to be taken; that this bid is made without any connection with any person or persons making a bid for the same purpose; that the bid is in all respects fair and without collusion or fraud; that he has read the Notice Inviting Bids (or Bidding Information), Insurance Requirements and the Instructions to Bidders and agrees to all the stipulations contained herein; that he proposes and agrees that if his bid as submitted in the attached sheets, be accepted he will contract in the form so approved and furnish all items called for in accordance with the provisions of said approved form of Agreement, Insurance Requirements and the Specifications and to deliver the same within the time stipulated therein; and that he will accept in full payment therefore the prices named in said Bid Sheet.

The Bidder further agrees, that upon receipt of written notice of the acceptance of this proposal within 60 days after the day of opening bids (unless otherwise specified in the Notice Inviting Bids or Bidding Information) he will execute and return the Contract in accordance with the proposal as accepted and furnish the required bond(s) within SEVEN (7) days from the date of mailing the Notice of Acceptance of Proposal to him at his address given below, or within such time as allowed by the Engineer; and that upon his failure or refusal to do so within the said time, then the certified or cashier's check or bond accompanying this bid shall become the property of and be retained by the Eastern Municipal Water District as liquidated damages for such failure or refusal, and shall be deposited with the Treasurer of said Eastern Municipal Water District as monies belonging to the Eastern Municipal Water District; provided, that if said Bidder shall execute the Contract and furnish the required bond within the time aforesaid, his check or bond shall be returned to him thereafter.

The Bidder further declares that the surety or sureties named in the attached sheet have agreed to furnish bond in form and amount set forth in the accompanying Notice Inviting Bids (or Bidding Information) and paragraph B-6 of the Instructions to Bidders, in the event contract is awarded on basis of this proposal.

Company: Pyramid Building & Engineering Inc.
Address: 10975 G. Ave, Hesperia, CA. 92345 Date: 12/14/17
By: John A. Garrison (Signature of Owner or Officer required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name(s) and Title of Member of Firm or Office of Corporation authorized to enter into a binding Contract:</th>
<th>Address (if different from above)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John A. Garrison President/Treasurer</td>
<td>9548 7th St, Victorville CA 92392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen A. Garrison Vice-President/Secretary</td>
<td>9548 7th St, Victorville CA 92392</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further details on this proposal, please contact:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: John A. Garrison</th>
<th>Address: 10975 G. Ave, Hesperia CA 92345</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email Address: <a href="mailto:john@pyramidbuilding.net">john@pyramidbuilding.net</a></td>
<td>Telephone: (661) 947-7005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C3-1 00024 Proposal (7 day)
EASTERN MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT
SPECIFICATION NO. 1319W
POTABLE WATER WELL NO. 38
ADDENDUM NO. 2

BIDDING SHEETS

The Contractor shall construct the project under these Specifications all in conformance with the Contract Drawings listed in Section P and these Specifications.

The District reserves the right to:

A. Accept or reject any or all bids on this specification;
B. Award Contract to the lowest qualified bidder, based on the total bid price;
C. Waive any defects and informalities.

The District shall be the final authority with regard to whether a bid is responsive to the call for bids and to whether a bidder is a responsible bidder under the conditions of his bid, or for any reason.

The total contract price shall include all work, materials and equipment needed to complete the project as defined in the General Conditions, Section F. The bidder shall include costs for such other items in the most appropriate category (bid item).

TO BE INSTALLED:

The District will furnish the following item(s) to be installed by the Contractor:

Telemetry Cable
Water Softener Tanks
Kingfisher Remote Terminal Unit (RTU)
Operator Interface Terminal (OIT)

The Contractor shall pick up all furnished items at the District yard. Furnished items will be loaded onto the Contractor’s truck by the District.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price Written in Words</th>
<th>Unit Price (Figures)</th>
<th>Total Amount (Figures)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>Mobilization and Approved: Bonds, Insurance, and Schedule of Values (see Section 01026) and Preliminary Project Schedule (PPS) (see section 01310)</td>
<td>One Hundred Forty Thousand Dollars and 00/100</td>
<td>$ PRESET</td>
<td>$ 140,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>PRE-NEGOTIATED: Furnish Onsite Sodium Hypochlorite Generation System as specified in the Detailed Provisions, Special Conditions, Contract Drawings, and per the quotation in Appendix C.</td>
<td>One Hundred Forty Five Thousand, Six Hundred Fifty Dollars and 00/100</td>
<td>$ PRESET</td>
<td>$ 145,650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>PRE-NEGOTIATED: Provide services of the Security System Contractor to furnish and install security system, as specified in the Special Conditions and per the quotation in Appendix D.</td>
<td>Twenty Nine Thousand, Seven Hundred Ninety Nine Dollars and 94/100</td>
<td>$ PRESET</td>
<td>$ 29,799.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid Item</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Description (Unit Price Written in Words)</td>
<td>Unit Price (Figures)</td>
<td>Total Amount (Figures)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>Furnish and install all necessary materials and equipment for the Potable Water Well No. 38 project, including, but not limited to, one vertical deep well pumping unit and variable frequency drive; piping and appurtenances; chlorination facilities; masonry block wall and building; site work; concrete work, electrical equipment, motor control equipment, instrumentation, and controls; electrical service, transformer, and meter per SCE Plan of Service; demolition; install OFCI equipment; and all related work as required and in accordance with the Contract Drawings and Specifications.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Three million five hundred fifteen thousand</td>
<td>$Lump Sum $3,515,000.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 1 LS ADDITION OR DEDUCTION

Circle one (If applicable):

Addition (+)

Deduction (-) $

TOTAL BID (Basis of award) $3,830,449.94
ADDITION OR DEDUCTION: Provision is made here for the bidder to include an addition/deduction in their bid, if desired, to reflect any last minute adjustments in prices. The addition/deduction, if made, will be proportionately applied to item(s) ____________ (fill in) and reflected in the unit prices for payment purposes. If the addition/deduction affects more than one bid item, the proportionate application of the addition/deduction shall be mutually agreed upon by the Contractor and the District at the prejob.

Addenda and/or Letter of Clarification
By submitting a bid, Bidder certifies that any addenda and letters of clarification issued to these specifications, whether acknowledged or not below, shall be made a part of the contract. Bidder further agrees to perform all labor and services and furnish all materials, tools and appliances necessary for completing the work called out in the addenda or letter of clarification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Addenda received:</th>
<th>#1</th>
<th>#2</th>
<th>#3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Letter of Clarification received:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Person who inspected site of the proposed work as an employee of your firm: (Representative must have Inspected the jobsite and be an employee on the company’s payroll to be considered a responsive bidder)

Ronnie Chastee
(Name)

11/28/17
(Date of Inspection)
EQUIPMENT AND MATERIAL

Identify the name of the manufacturer for the equipment and/or material items listed below, if not specified. Acceptable manufacturers listed shall be utilized by the Contractor in his construction. No substitution of the Contractor's listed manufacturer will be permitted without written justification and the approval of the District. PRODUCTS OF MANUFACTURERS LISTED AS EQUALS TO THOSE SPECIFIED MUST BE SUBMITTED FOR REVIEW AND APPROVAL BY THE DISTRICT NOT LATER THAN THE TENTH (10TH) DAY PRECEDING THE DATE SET FOR RECEIPT OF BIDS.

FAILURE TO PROVIDE THIS INFORMATION MAY RENDER YOUR BID NON-RESPONSIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>MANUFACTURER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Well No. 38 Pumping Unit</td>
<td>Goulds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable Frequency Drive</td>
<td>Alan Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Control Equipment</td>
<td>Alan Bradley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE
Please refer to Special Conditions SC-13 for Specified Equipment with No Equal Substitution.
EASTERN MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT
SPECIFICATION NO. 1319W
POTABLE WATER WELL NO. 38

BIDDER'S 8-YEAR EXPERIENCE RECORD &
RESUMES OF KEY PERSONNEL

All bidders must provide a detailed 8-year experience record showing successful completion, as a General Contractor (Class A), of at least 3 similar projects within the last 8 years on the attached form when submitting your bid.

Projects listed must meet the following requirements:

A. Contract Type - Public Works
B. Scope including installation of mechanical pumping plant systems or equipping of water wells (potable, raw, or brackish water)
C. Scope including installation of Chemical Systems

Additionally, bidders must include resumes of key personnel proposed to work on this project when submitting your bid. This information will be critical in meeting requirements as a responsible bidder.

*Failure to submit any of the above-mentioned information with your bid “may” deem your bid non-responsive*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TYPE/DESCRIPTION OF WORK</th>
<th>VALUE OF WORK PERFORMED</th>
<th>LOCATION OF WORK (CITY)</th>
<th>ENGINEER / CONTACT PERSON Address &amp; phone #</th>
<th>OWNER / CONTACT PERSON Address &amp; phone #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* SEE ATTACHED *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BR-2 00027 Bidder's Experience/Resumes
Project #1

Project Name: Imperial Shop Booster Station

Type of Project: Booster Station

Location: Imperial, Ca.

Owner: City of Imperial

Owner Contact (name, e-mail and current phone number):

Debra Jackson; cityclerk@cityofimperial.org (760) 355-3334
420 S. Imperial Ave, Imperial, Ca. 92251


Engineer Contact (name, e-mail and current phone number):

Shane Bloomfield; shanebloomfield@webbassociates.com (951) 686-1070
3788 McCray St, Riverside, Ca. 92506

Construction Manager Contact (name, e-mail and current phone number):
Shane Bloomfield; shanebloomfield@webbassociates.com (951) 686-1070
3788 McCray St. Riverside, Ca. 92506

Contractor’s Managing Employee (name, e-mail and current phone number):
John A. Garrison; john@pyramidbuilding.net (760) 949-9005
Phil Miller; phil@pyramidbuilding.net, Clyde Streeter; cstreeter4@gmail.com

Contract Value (including change orders): $1,677,279.45 +/-

Scope of Work Performed (size/capacity/material): Construct 900 Sf. (Ground Up) booster station, install 12” & 18” C-900 water line, 3 (ea.) 150 HP pumps - 2,300 GPM

List aspects of the project that were self-performed (earthwork, pump installation, building construction, etc.):
Earthwork, concrete- footings & slab, reinforcement, sodium hydrochlorite system, install pumps & mechanical piping, install underground water piping, sewer piping, storm drain piping, tie-ins, painting, place class II base for paving contractor, all sitework concrete, slope protection, chemical feed piping, motor control centers, and cast in place concrete.

List aspects of the project that were subcontracted (provide name of subcontractor):
Electrical: Quality Electric, Chlorination: Malt-Chlor, Steel Building Erectors: Met West Const.
Drywall: David’s Drywall

Month/Year Completed: 2014

Time Extensions Granted (number of days): N/A
Project #2

Project Name: Jewel Street Booster Station

Type of Project: Booster Station

Location: Rubidoux Riverside, Ca.

Owner: Rubidoux Community Services District

Owner Contact (name, e-mail and current phone number):
  Ron Young; ryoung@rcsd.org (951) 684-7580
  3590 Rubidoux Blvd, Rubidoux, Ca. 92509


Engineer Contact (name, e-mail and current phone number):
  Sinnaro Yos; sinnaro.yos@webbassociates.com (951) 686-1070
  3788 McCray St, Riverside, Ca. 92506


Construction Manager Contact (name, e-mail and current phone number):
  Sinnaro Yos; sinnaro.yos@webbassociates.com (951) 686-1070
  3788 McCray St, Riverside, Ca. 92506

Contractor's Managing Employee (name, e-mail and current phone number):
  John A. Garrison; john@pyramidbuilding.net (760) 949-9005
  Phil Miller; phil@pyramidbuilding.net, Clyde Streeter; cstreeter4@gmail.com

Contract Value (including change orders): $1,655,538.90 +/-

Scope of Work Performed (size/capacity/material): Construct 1,050 Sq. (Ground Up)
  Booster station, 16"-24" piping, 3 (ea.) vertical inline Aurora pumps, 50 HP motors, 1,800 GPM,
  chemical feed, storage facilities, motor control centers, flow control, and pressure regulating.

List aspects of the project that were self-performed (earthwork, pump installation, building
  construction, etc.):
  Demolition, grading & compaction, concrete footings, concrete foundation, pump & mechanical piping,
  all underground piping & tie-ins, mechanical piping at above ground reservoir, site concrete &
  paving, painting and start-up.
List aspects of the project that were subcontracted (provide name of subcontractor):

- Electrical: Quality Electric, Metal Building Erector: Met West Const, Drywall: David's Drywall
- Chlorination: Matt-Chlor, Rot Iron Fence and Gates: Alcorn Fence

Month/Year Completed: 2014
Time Extensions Granted (number of days): N/A

Project #3
Project Name: 3B Booster Station
Type of Project: Booster Station
Location: Oak Hills, Ca.
Owner: San Bernardino County Special Districts Department
Owner Contact (name, e-mail and current phone number):
  Gary Martin; gmartin@sdd.sbcounty.gov (760) 962-1521
  12402 Industrial Blvd. Ste. D6 Victorville, Ca. 92395
Engineer: County of San Bernardino Special Districts Department
Engineer Contact (name, e-mail and current phone number):
  Gary Martin; gmartin@sdd.sbcounty.gov (760) 962-1521
  12402 Industrial Blvd. Ste. D6 Victorville, Ca. 92395
Construction Manager: County of San Bernardino Special Districts Department
Construction Manager Contact (name, e-mail and current phone number):
  Gary Martin; gmartin@sdd.sbcounty.gov (760) 962-1521
  12402 Industrial Blvd. Ste. D6 Victorville, Ca. 92395
Contractor’s Managing Employee (name, e-mail and current phone number):
John A. Garrison; john@pyramidbuilding.net (760) 949-9005

Phil Miller; phil@pyramidbuilding.net, Clyde Streeter; ccsstreeter4@gmail.com

Contract Value (including change orders): $500,000.00 +/-

Scope of Work Performed (size/capacity/material): (Ground Up) Booster station, block building, vertical turbine pumps, install c-900, cla-valves, metal roofing, asphalt, concrete, motor control centers, flow control, and pressure regulating.

List aspects of the project that were self-performed (earthwork, pump installation, building construction, etc.):

All earthwork, concrete footing & slab, pump can's & appurtenances, pumps, MCC, below ground piping, mechanical piping, doors, roof framing, place class II base for paving contractor, painting, and start up.

List aspects of the project that were subcontracted (provide name of subcontractor):


Month/Year Completed: 2014

Time Extensions Granted (number of days): N/A
**Project #4**

**Project Name:** Well 23 and Teagarden IXP Modifications  
**Type of Project:** Water Pump Station  
**Location:** Jurupa, Ca.  
**Owner:** Jurupa Community Services District  

Owner Contact (name, e-mail and current phone number):  
Eddie Rhee; erhee@jcsd.us (951) 685-7434  
11201 Harrel Street Jurupa, Ca. 91752  

**Engineer:** Webb & Associates, Inc.  
**Engineer Contact (name, e-mail and current phone number):**  
Sinnaro Yos; sinnaro.yos@webbassociates.com (951) 686-1070  
3788 McCray St. Riverside, Ca. 92506  

**Construction Manager:** Jurupa Community Service District  
**Construction Manager Contact (name, e-mail and current phone number):**  
Eddie Rhee; erhee@jcsd.us (951) 685-7434  
11201 Harrel Street Jurupa, Ca. 91752  

**Contractor's Managing Employee (name, e-mail and current phone number):**  
John A. Garrison; john@pyramidbuilding.net (760) 949-9005  
Phil Miller; phil@pyramidbuilding.net, Clyde Streeter; cstreeter4@gmail.com  

**Contract Value (including change orders):** $2,109,410.00 +/-  

**Scope of Work Performed (size/capacity/material):** Install sodium hypochlorite system, brine lines injection surge tank, CMLC piping, all mechanical piping and chemical piping, CPVC, SS structures, concrete, grading and demolition, motor control centers, cast in place concrete, chemical feed piping, flow control, and pressure regulating.  

List aspects of the project that were self-performed (earthwork, pump installation, building construction, etc.):  
Demolition, earthwork, compaction, concrete & reinforcement, 24" and 36" CMLC water piping & tie-ins, mount sodium hypochlorite skids & PVC piping for all chemical injection, install 2 (ea.) 15,000 gallon -above ground tanks, 1 (ea.) 500 gal. tank, 1 (ea.) surge tank, mechanical
piping, painting and start up.

List aspects of the project that were subcontracted (provide name of subcontractor):

- Electrical: Quality Electric
- Structural Steel: MWC Paving
- Chlorination: Matt-Chlor

Month/Year Completed: May 2017

Time Extensions Granted (number of days): N/A

Project #5

Project Name: Fletcher Hills 2 Pump Station

Type of Project: Pump Station

Location: El Cajón, Ca.

Owner: Helix Water District

Owner Contact (name, e-mail and current phone number):
Sam Dillman; sam.dillman@helixwater.org (530) 521-2675
7811 University Ave. La Mesa, Ca. 91942-0427

Engineer: Black & Veatch Corporation

Engineer Contact (name, e-mail and current phone number):
Eric Sturtz; strutzea@bv.com (619) 597-8252
300 Rancheros Drive, Ste. 250 San Marcos, Ca. 92069

Construction Manager: Sam Dillman; Helix Water District, Eric Strutz; Black & Veatch Corp.

Construction Manager Contact (name, e-mail and current phone number):
Sam Dillman; sam.dillman@helixwater.org (530) 521-2675
Eric Sturtz; strutzea@bv.com (619) 597-8252
Contractor's Managing Employee (name, e-mail and current phone number):  
John A. Garrison; john@pyramidbuilding.net (760) 949-9005
Phil Miller; phil@pyramidbuilding.net, Clyde Streeter; cstreeter4@gmail.com

Contract Value (including change orders): $1,678,328.57 +/-

Scope of Work Performed (size/capacity/material):  Construct 750 Sf (Ground Up) Booster station, install 12" - 16" piping, 3 (ea.) 60 HP- US Motors- 1,800 RPM with 3 (ea.) 5 stage vertical turbine pumps- 1,250 GPM, install pump cans 18" dia. x 17' in length, painting, acoustic panels, masonry, motor control centers, pressure regulating

List aspects of the project that were self-performed (earthwork, pump installation, building construction, etc.):  
Earthwork, compaction, concrete footing & slab, install pump cans, vertical pumps, mechanical piping & underground piping, tie-ins, roof framing, concrete site work, stucco eves at building, install doors & hardware, set motor control centers, electrical conduits and painting.

List aspects of the project that were subcontracted (provide name of subcontractor):  
Electrical: Quality Electric, Structural Steel: MWD Group, Masonry: SS Masonry, Roofing: JJ Roofing, Sheet Metal: Whipple Sheet Metal

Month/Year Completed:  2017

Time Extensions Granted (number of days):  N/A
RECENT CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS COMPLETED

Project Name: Replacement Sewer Lift Station @ Charter Street & Emergency Sewer Line Repairs

Location: City of Irwindale, CA

Owner: City Of Irwindale

Owner Contact (name and current phone number):

William Tam; (626) 430-2212

Architect or Engineer: Coory Engineering

Architect or Engineer Contact (name and current phone number):

Samir Khoury; (714) 202-8700

Construction Manager (name and current phone number):

Samir Khoury; (714) 202-8700

Description of Project, Scope of Work Performed:

Sewer Lift Station Rehab., Sewer By-pass, Removal of existing piping, pumps & Appurtenances, Install New Pump, Mechanical Piping, VFD’s Reline Wet Well, Replace Sections Of 10” Forcemain.

Total Value of Construction (including change orders):

1,261,878.00

Original Scheduled Completion Date: 2/27/14

Time Extensions Granted (number of days): 60 Days (Extra Work Requested by District)

Actual Date of Completion: April 28th 2014

Subcontractor used for bypass Operation or Liner Installation:

By-Pass by Pyramid, Liner Installation by National Coating & Lining
RECENT CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS COMPLETED

Project Name: Lakeside Lift Station

Location: Jurupa, CA

Owner: Jurupa Community Services District

Owner Contact (name and current phone number):
Chuck Winsor; (951) 585-7437 Ext. 147

Architect or Engineer: Webb & Associates Inc.

Architect or Engineer Contact (name and current phone number):
Shane Bloomfield; (951) 686-1070

Construction Manager (name and current phone number):
Shane Bloomfield; (951) 686-1070

Description of Project, Scope of Work Performed:
Demo and Polyurethane Lining of Wet Well, Mechanical, Civil Work & Equipment,
Sewer, Force Main, Install Pumps, By-Pass, Electrical Work, ETC.

Total Value of Construction (including change orders):
726,364.79

Original Scheduled Completion Date: 4/22/14

Time Extensions Granted (number of days): 220 Days (SCE Design changes conflict resolution
New Alignment, 26 Weather Days.)

Actual Date of Completion: 11/28/14

Subcontractor used for bypass Operation or Liner Installation:
By-Pass By Pyramid, Liner Installation By National Coating & Lining
RECENT CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS COMPLETED

Project Name: Project No: 5529, Poinsettia Lift Station Standby Pump System

Location: Carlsbad, CA

Owner: City Of Carlsbad

Owner Contact (name and current phone number):

Scott Fisher; (760) 602-2780

Architect or Engineer: Infrastructure Engineering Corporation

Architect or Engineer Contact (name and current phone number):

Robert Fitzgerald; (858) 413-2400

Construction Manager (name and current phone number):

Robert Fitzgerald; (858) 413-2400

Description of Project, Scope of Work Performed:

Mobilization, Dewatering, Sheeting and Shoring, Installation of underground sewage

By-pass Tank, By-Pass Pumping, Misc Electrical Upgrades, VFD’s Site Piping and Paving.

Total Value of Construction (including change orders):

724,871.00

Original Scheduled Completion Date: 11/4/16

Time Extensions Granted (number of days): 9 Days

Actual Date of Completion: 11/9/16

Subcontractor used for bypass Operation or Liner Installation:

By-Pass By Pyramid, Liner Installation N/A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DETAILED EXPENSE</th>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100%</td>
<td>318.6</td>
<td>Park &amp; Pk. No. 3 &amp; No. 5 Renovation Contract</td>
<td>City of Plano, Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CURRENT PROJECT**

| PERCENTAGE | 318.6 | Project No. 3 & No. 5 Renovation Contract | City of Plano, Texas | 3185 Forest Blvd. \nPlano, TX 75024 |

**COST OF MATERIALS**

| PERCENTAGE | 318.6 | Project No. 3 & No. 5 Renovation Contract | City of Plano, Texas | 3185 Forest Blvd. \nPlano, TX 75024 |

**COST OF LABOR**

| PERCENTAGE | 318.6 | Project No. 3 & No. 5 Renovation Contract | City of Plano, Texas | 3185 Forest Blvd. \nPlano, TX 75024 |

**COST OF EQUIPMENT**

<p>| PERCENTAGE | 318.6 | Project No. 3 &amp; No. 5 Renovation Contract | City of Plano, Texas | 3185 Forest Blvd. \nPlano, TX 75024 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5&quot;</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Overhead Line</td>
<td>730 feet</td>
<td>$1.23 per ft</td>
<td>$891.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5%</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Concrete Pour</td>
<td>1 cubic yard</td>
<td>$57.27 per cubic yard</td>
<td>$1,760.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5%</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Steel Pour</td>
<td>1 cubic yard</td>
<td>$2,000 per cubic yard</td>
<td>$60,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5%</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Electrical Work</td>
<td>1 hour</td>
<td>$150 per hour</td>
<td>$4,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5%</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Plumbing Work</td>
<td>1 hour</td>
<td>$200 per hour</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5%</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Heating &amp; Cooling</td>
<td>1 hour</td>
<td>$250 per hour</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5%</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>HVAC Work</td>
<td>1 hour</td>
<td>$300 per hour</td>
<td>$9,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5%</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Mechanical Work</td>
<td>1 hour</td>
<td>$350 per hour</td>
<td>$10,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The total price for the project is $79,783.50.
RESUMES OF KEY PERSONNEL
(ATTACH HERE)
Experience & Key Personnel~

Pyramid Building & Engineering, Inc. prides itself in employing educated, professional, and dedicated team employees. Our current staff has been working together as a team for the past several years. Pyramid can provide each and every job it is awarded with sufficient man power to complete the project in a professional manner with the utmost quality in mind for our customers. Pyramid Building & Engineering, Inc. strives to have trained employees, who are skilled to complete their tasks as a team, and to exceed the required project standards. Pyramid Building & Engineering, Inc. has project management experience, as well as site preparation ranging and project experience in the following divisions~

Mechanical: (including, but not limited to), mechanical piping, valves, vertical turbine pumps, submersible pumps, electric motors, chemical feed and storage facilities, standby diesel generators, surge suppression facilities, air compressors, blowers, equipment installation, water treatment, wastewater treatment, masonry block buildings, cast-in-place concrete, site work, and pavement installation.

Pipelines: (including, but not limited to), pipeline trenching, trench shoring, pipeline installation (ie: Fire, Water, Sewer & Storm Drain), backfill and compaction, pavement restoration, cathodic protection installation, appurtenance installation, traffic control, service lateral installation, permit compliance, erosion control, storm drains, culverts and By-pass.

Well Rehabilitation: (including, but not limited to), well pump removal and reinstallation, downhole video surveys, sidewall sampling, well discharge management, mechanical rehabilitation methods, chemical rehabilitation methods, airlifting and swabbing, swaging, redevelopment by pumping, and well disinfection.

Electrical: (including, but not limited to), electrical power supply, transformers, underground electrical vaults, switchgear, transfer switches, motor control centers, variable frequency drives, soft start drives, buried duct banks, conduit and cable, power panels, lighting, and general electrical devices.

Cathodic protection: (including but not limited to), cathodic protection systems for new and/or existing buried potable water, recycled water, and wastewater pipelines, valves, and appurtenances.

From underground utilities, earthwork, asphalt, concrete, well equipping/ housing, wet/dry wells, fire, water, sewer and storm drain, booster stations, lift stations, Pyramid has over 26 years of experience~

Our Project Manager, (President), John A. Garrison has had over 26 years of experience in the office and out in the field with our field personnel. John has been a business owner/ president since 1991, supervising all employees. As a leader of our team John has had several years experience as a project superintendent, foreman, estimator, equipment operator, underground utility installation, pipe layer, well equipping, booster/ lift stations, concrete finisher, and supervises project from start to finish, and over sees all trades pertaining to the site preparation process, commencement and completion of all
projects. Attends mandatory/ non-mandatory job walks, attends bid openings, scheduling, in charge of net-working, submittals, ordering MSDS for our customers, continues to keep solid relationships with our customers/ vendors/ clientele, orders materials/ equipment, audits change orders and makes sure any discrepancies on projects get resolved immediately.

Our Secretary, Karen A. Garrison has had over 20 years of experience in the office, and resolving field issues with John Garrison. Karen has been a business officer since 2000, supervising all office personnel. As a leader of our team, Karen has also had several years working along side John Garrison on managing and supervising roles. Karen has experience in accounts payable, accounts receivable, payroll, customer and vendor relations, and making sure all business relations are ran smoothly throughout the duration of every project.

Our Office Manager, Devin Dore' has had over 20 years in office management, is experienced and trained in contract management, certified payrolls, human resources, safety officer, accounts payable, accounts receivable, reconciling accounts, job costing, safety and CAL-OSHA requirements, prelim/mechanics lien laws and the ordering of materials and/or equipment on projects as well as issuing purchase orders, as-builts, submittals, project leads, ordering plans, submittals, clos-out docs, handling requests from all customers/vendors in the utmost professional way possible, and anything pertaining to establishing the commencement and completion of projects.

Our Chief Estimator, Ronald Chaffee manages every aspect of the estimating department from pre-bid meetings/ job walks, estimating, & field operations etc.

Our Field/Site Superintendents, Phil Miller, Clyde Streeter and David Martinez have over 50 years of experience, combined, in Underground Utility installation, ranging from Fire, Water, Sewer, Storm Drain, Gas, Steel, Ductile Iron, Concrete, PVC, CPVC, CLMC, Booster Stations, Lift Stations, & Well Equipping, managing field employees, from start of project to end of project, order materials, operates heavy equipment, attends site meetings, scheduling, converses with onsite Inspectors, Engineers and Customers on a daily basis.

Our Underground Utility Crews & Concrete Crews (depending on the size of project) consists of anywhere between 6 to 25 men.1 -3 foreman, 3-4 equipment operators, 1-4 traffic control, 4-6 pipe layers, 2-5 laborers, & 3-5 concrete finishers. All of our field personnel have extensive training and experience in the job classification in which they are employed, with most having 10 to 15 years of experience. All employees attend weekly safety meetings that reduce or eliminate any conditions that are un- healthful or could cause injury to another employee, and work with management to alleviate these conditions where they may exist. Employees are consistently urged to communicate and work as a team to complete all projects in a professional and timely manner. All field employees have completed competent person- excavation training & confined space entry.
John A. Garrison

9348 7th Street Victorville, Ca. 92392 • H(760) 949-5150, O(760) 949-9005, C(760)403-5454

PRESIDENT / ON-SITE PROJECT MANAGED

Corporation President with a 28-year record of success overseeing all phases of construction, including various positions as superintendent, foreman, chief estimator, equipment operator, underground utilities installer, pipe layer, grading, paving & concrete finisher. Ensures of on-time, on-budget and high-quality project completions to all customers on public and private works projects.

Key Skills

SITE PREPARATION
ONSITE CONSTRUCTION MGMT
UNDERGROUND UTILITIES:
FIRE, WATER, SEWER, STORM DRAIN
GRADING/ EXCAVATING
PAVING

ESTIMATOR:
BIDDING, PROPOSALS, CHANGE ORDERS
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
WELL EQUIPPING/ HOUSING
DRYWELLS/ WET WELLS

SUPERINTENDENT
BUDGETING & COST CONTROL
SUBCONTRACTOR SUPERVISION
CONCRETE:
FLATWORK, CURB, GUTTER

Employer Summary

PYRAMID BUILDING & ENGINEERING, INC.- President, Treasurer, 2000- Present
Incorporated from Sole-Proprietor to Corporation entity status. Supervisor all projects from start to finish, over sees all trades pertaining to the site preparation process, commencement thru completion of each project. Attends mandatory/ non-mandatory job walks, attends bid openings, scheduling, in charge of net-working, estimating, customer/vendor relations, supervises all employees to ensure they have been trained in their line of employment and skilled to complete their tasks as a team and to exceed the required project standards.

PYRAMID BUILDING & CONSTRUCTION- Sole Proprietor, 1991-2000
Managed all phases of construction as Owner of Sole Proprietorship. Specializing in concrete, grading and paving commercial and industrial construction projects

Education & Certifications

CONTRACTORS STATE LICENSE A, B, C-8
Training In Construction Safety, Confined Space Entry
Karen A. Garrison
9348 7th Street Victorville, Ca. 92392 • (760)949-5150

Personal Profile

A highly motivated Credit, A/R, A/P, and Collections professional with a verifiable record of accomplishment spanning 21 years. Highly creative, recognized as a results-oriented and solution-focused individual

Experience:
Corporate Secretary
Pyramid Building & Engineering, Inc., 2000-Present
Supervision of all office personnel, A/P, A/R, Customer/ Vendor Relations

Manager
Office Manager, supervised all office personnel, work alongside John Garrison on managing and supervising roles. A/P, A/R, P/R,

- Accounts Payable
- Problem Collections
- Organizational Skills
- Computer Literacy
- Accounts Receivable
- Legal Aspects of Collections
- Communication Skills
- Time Management Skills
- Research Abilities
DEVIN L. DORE
10346 Shangri La Ave. Hesperia, Ca. 92345 (760) 403-5467

Office Manager

Dedicated and technically skilled business professional with a versatile administrative support skill set developed through experience as an office manager, secretary, administrative assistant, and project manager. Excel in resolving employer challenges with innovative solutions, systems and process improvements proven to increase efficiency, customer satisfaction and the bottom line. Highly motivated and creative professional solution focused individual.

Key Skills/Duties

- Office Management
- Teambuilding & Supervision
- Staff Development & Training
- Policies & Procedures Manuals
- Organizational Skills/ Time Mgmt.
- Contracts Management/ Public Works/ Private Work
- Certificates of Insurance
- Bonding Knowledge
- Assist. CPA In Tax Preparation
- Audits
- Job Costing
- Report & Document Preparation
- Spreadsheet & Database Creation
- Accounts Payable/Receivable
- Bookkeeping / Payroll / Cert. Payroll
- Legal Aspects of Collections/
- Prelims / Liens / Releases
- Scheduling, Crew / Sub-Contractors
- Safety / Tailgate Meetings
- Estimating Assistant
- Pre-Bid / Job Walks / Bid Openings
- Reconcile Bank Statements
- Records Management
- Meeting & Event Planning
- Inventory Management
- Expense Reduction
- Computer Literacy - Quick Books/
- Excel / Internet / Word /
- EADOC
- In House Financial Preparation
- Establish Customer Credit Lines /
- Set Up Credit Accounts w/ Vendors
- Human Resources

Experience

Pyramid Building & Engineering, Inc. 2003 to Present
Office Manager, 2000 to Present

Pyramid Building & Construction 2000 to 2003
Receptionist/Administrative Assistant
Served as Executive Assistant to the management team. Front Desk Receptionist, P/R, Certified P/R, Workers Comp, A/P, A/R, Contracts Management, Data Entry, Filing, Reconcile Bank Statements, Correspondence with Vendors, Sub-Contractors & Customers. Assist in incorporating Sole-Prop. entity to Corporation status.

Education

Hesperia High School 1995
Academic Diploma
Ronald E. Chaffee, Jr.

7987 Sage Street, Phelan, CA 92371, (760) 403-5456, recco06@gmail.com

OBJECTIVE
To secure a position where I can utilize my 10+ years of knowledge, experience, and skills in the engineering construction industry.

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

2010 – Present  Pyramid Building and Engineering, Inc.  Hesperia, CA
Chief Estimator
• Sales
• Personnel Management
• Project Management
• Business Development
• Company Leadership
• Estimation

2007 - 2010  Recco Industries, Inc. Ca Lic.# 906637  Phelan, CA
President
• Owner/Operator Backhoe & Water Truck
• Project Management
• Business Development
• Sole Estimator

2002 - 2007  Pyramid Building and Engineering, Inc.  Hesperia, CA
Operator/Foreman/Superintendent
• Operator of excavators, wheel loaders, backhoes, skip loaders, scrapers, dozers, and water trucks
• Job Management/Layout, Crew direction, Material Orders
• Job Supervision, Cost tracking, Billing, Sub Contractor scheduling, Material Orders and Negotiations

2001 - 2002  Carpenters Union 944  San Bernardino, CA
Carpenter
• Carpenter

PROJECTS AWARDED
• San Bernardino County Solid Waste Management.  $1.7 Million
• Dr. Pepper/Snapple Bottling and Distribution Facility  $2.5 Million
• Big Bear Department of Water and Power  $1.6 Million
SPECIAL SKILLS

- Prepare cost estimates for bids
- Develop change orders
- Attend project meetings
- Develop and review all project correspondence
- Prepare subcontracts and issue purchase orders
- Manage employees in preparing job estimates
- Review all bids before going to client
- Meet with clients and subcontractors to resolve disputes
- Approve and negotiate all change orders
- Coordinate subcontractors activities and contracts
- Enforce and communicate contract requirements to subcontractors and vendors
- Approve subcontractors and vendors pay requests
- Order and expedite material deliveries
- Close out jobs and all pertaining paperwork
- GPS Dozer Operator
- Construction equipment operator- Heavy machinery
- License General Engineering (A) and Building (B) Contractor

COMPUTER SKILLS

- MS Word
- MS Excel
- MS Project 2007
- MS Power Point
- EADOC Project Management Software
- Auto Cad 2009
- Bids 2 Win

REFERENCES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST
PHIL M. MILLER
14557 Jelan Ave.
Apple Valley, CA 92307
Home: 760-247-0758
Email: Miller5pak@aol.com

WORK EXPERIENCE:

PYRAMID BUILDING & ENGINEERING
10975 G Ave.
Hesperia, CA 92345
760-949-9005

Dates of Service: 5/08-Present

Title/Position: Superintendent
Job Responsibilities: Field Superintendent: Daily aspects of supervising field personnel, Time Management, Customer/Owner and Engineer Relations, Safety Meetings, OSHA compliant, Mechanical, Well Rehabilitation, Electrical, Cathodic Protection, Site Preparation, Underground Utilities, Water, Sewer, Storm Drain, Reclaimed Water, Booster Stations, Dailies, Time Cards and Electrical. Coordinate the various phases of construction to ensure specifications, schedules and change orders are adhered to. Other duties include meeting of time obligations, safety regulations, inspector regulations, review of blue prints, ordering of tools/materials. Perform pre- and post-job walks. Contact for jobsite foremen, subcontractors, inspectors and/or suppliers.

ASPEN PIPELINE, INC.
Apple Valley, CA

Dates of Service: 7/08/02 – 4/25/08

Title/Position: Superintendent, Underground Pipeline
Responsibilities: Prepare, manage and coordinate the construction of underground pipeline operations, including water, sewer, storm drain, reclaimed water, Edison and other underground utilities. Duties include meeting all time, cost, spec book, blue prints, proposals, change orders, safety and/or inspector regulations and customer job requirements. Coordinator for the employee Safety and Drug program. Review job applications, interview, hire/terminate jobsite personnel. Order tools/materials necessary to comply with all work and/or jobsite schedules, liaison for all job foremen, subcontractors, inspectors and material suppliers. Coordinate various phases of construction to ensure specifications and schedules are on track. Oversee the engineering staff responsible for pipeline installation, construction and repair projects. Work closely/collaboratively with the estimator, mechanic and office personnel.

COOLEY CONSTRUCTION
Hesperia, CA 92340

Dates of Service: 11/07 thru 7/02

Title/Position: Foremen/Supervisor, Underground Pipeline
Responsibilities: Acting foreman for the pipeline construction division. Duties include ordering of materials, supplies and equipment as necessary. Coordinate jobsite inspections. Heavy equipment operator. Report progress, materials used and jobsite cost information directly to the superintendent. Schedule jobsite personnel work schedules as necessary to comply with job timelines and requirements.

RCA PERFORMANCE
Victorville, CA

Dates of Service: 6/93-11/97
David Martinez
13192 Iroquois Road
Apple Valley, CA 92308
Phone: (760) 508-0382

Experience

Pyramid Building & Engineering, Inc.
Foreman/ Superintendant 2008-Present
Supervise field crews in the installation of fire, water, sewer, storm drains, well equipping/ housing, wet and dry wells, booster stations, lift stations. Work with Customers with project scheduling. Provide time cards and job dailies on a daily basis- to project manager.

Aspen Pipeline, Inc.
Pipe Layer 2002-2008
Installation of waterline, sewer line, C900, CMLC, SDR 35, PVC, CPVC, Ductile Iron, Copper & Polyurethane. Trench Shoring, Backhoe Operator.

Skills
Class A License
Competent person, Trench Shoring and excavation, Confined Space, Osha 30
TWIC
CPR/ First Aid
Clyde Edward Streeter IV

(760)404-2341
P.O. Box 292992, Phelan, CA, 92329

Professional profile
Superintendent/foreman with 15 years’ experience
- Waterline/sewer/storm drain
- Heavy equipment operator
- Sewer lift station/booster pumps
- Competent person/trench shoring and excavation/confined spaces/OSHA 30
- Project management
- Project scheduling
- Estimating
- Computer communications

Work accomplishment
Waterline Installed
- C900, Ductile Iron
- Booster pump stations
- A/c, & CMLC
- Copper & Poly

Sewer Line Installed
- Sdr35
- clay
- Sewer Lift station
- Pvc/Cpvc, ABS

Booster/lift stations
- Booster pump systems
- Sewer lift pump
- Site development
- Retention systems

Work History
2005 to present
Superintendent/foreman for Pyramid Building & Eng. Inc., 10975 G Ave., Hesperia, CA.
Site development/scheduling our projects as well as equipment delivery’s and sub-contractors. Started and completed various projects since becoming a superintendent in 2009
2003 to 2005
Cellular towers, net-com services, Valencia, CA
Ultimate framing, Hesperia, ca
Genesis construction, Hemet, ca

Education
graduate
Serrano High School
Phelan, CA
June 22, 2013

References
David Martinez, Pyramid Building, 760 508 0382
Phil Miller, Pyramid Building, 760 403 0944
John Garrison, Owner Pyramid Building, 760 949 9005
LIST OF DESIGNATED SUBCONTRACTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEC #:</th>
<th>1319 W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROJECT TITLE:</td>
<td>Portable Water Well No. 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF CONTRACTOR:</td>
<td>Pyramid Building &amp; Engineering, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In compliance with the provisions of Sec. 4100-4111, inclusive, of the Public Contract Code of the State of California, and any amendments thereof, each bidder shall set forth: the name, location of the place of business, license number, portion of the work which will be done by each subcontractor who will perform work or labor or render service to the Contractor in or about the construction of the work or improvement in an amount in excess of one-half of one percent (1/2 of 1%) of the Contractor's total bid. Each portion of Subcontracted work noted in the below table must be specific and contain all major activities associated with completion of the project, outside of the services provided by the bidding Contractor. Ambiguous and/or incomplete Subcontracted work information may deem the bid nonresponsive. Each subcontractor shall possess, both at the time the bid is submitted and at all times when work is performed, a valid contractor's license for the appropriate classification necessary to perform the work for which that subcontractor is listed.

BIDDER SHALL PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION:
Company Name, Business Address, Email Address, License No., Contractor Registration No., Subcontract Work, and % Of Total Bid

* PLEASE WRITE LEGIBLY*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LICENSED SUBCONTRACTOR'S NAME, BUSINESS ADDRESS, &amp; EMAIL ADDRESS</th>
<th>LICENSE #</th>
<th>SUBCONTRACT WORK (Be Specific)</th>
<th>% OF TOTAL BID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company Name: WESTBROOK FENCE Inc</td>
<td>License #: 615318</td>
<td>Fence</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: PO BOX 90310 NIBRARDINO, CA 92470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name: BEST DRILLING</td>
<td>License #: 826672</td>
<td>Pump + Motor</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1640 PELLISIER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLTON, CA 92324</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address: <a href="mailto:DEARCA@BESTDRILLINGANDPUMP.COM">DEARCA@BESTDRILLINGANDPUMP.COM</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Subcontractor's Name, Business Address, &amp; Email Address</td>
<td>License #</td>
<td>Subcontract Work (Be Specific)</td>
<td>% of Total Bid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> National Coating &amp; Lin'ing</td>
<td>License #:</td>
<td>886430</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 20713 Madison Ave, Murrayfield, CA 92563</td>
<td>DIR Registration #:</td>
<td>1600013795</td>
<td>Coating: 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email Address:</strong> Sean @ nc-1c.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> Nuway</td>
<td>License #:</td>
<td>665872</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 6992 Jurupa Rd, Riverside, CA, 92509</td>
<td>DIR Registration #:</td>
<td>160000598</td>
<td>Masonry: 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email Address:</strong> 951-681-9052</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> MWC</td>
<td>License #:</td>
<td>1011160</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 4037 Phelan Rd, Ste A145, Phelan, CA, 92371</td>
<td>DIR Registration #:</td>
<td>160004307</td>
<td>Roof &amp; Structure: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email Address:</strong> Robert Marsh @ mwcgroup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> Lee N Stires</td>
<td>License #:</td>
<td>288402</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 134 S Palmetto Ave, Ontario, CA, 91762</td>
<td>DIR Registration #:</td>
<td>1600007695</td>
<td>Paving: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email Address:</strong> Katrinan @ Lee &amp; Stires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> Christian Brothers Mechanical Serv., Inc.</td>
<td>License #:</td>
<td>499547</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 11140 Thurston Lane, Inglewood</td>
<td>DIR Registration #:</td>
<td>1600005149</td>
<td>Mechanical: 2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email Address:</strong> Don @ CBH-VAC.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Do not list alternative subcontractors for the same work) (Use additional pages if needed)

C51
10623 Fulton
Sante Fe Springs

Dir 10000002264

22

C-5(e) 00028 Designation of Subcontractors
PUBLIC WORKS CONTRACTOR REGISTRATION
(Pursuant to SB 854)

This project is subject to compliance monitoring and enforcement by the Department of Industrial Relations.

Pursuant to Section 1771.1 of the Labor Code, no contractor or subcontractor shall be qualified to bid on, be listed in a bid proposal pursuant to Section 4104 of the Public Contract Code, or engage in the performance of any contract for public work unless currently registered to perform public work pursuant to Section 1725.5 of the Labor Code. It shall not be a violation of this section for an unregistered contractor to submit a bid that is authorized by Section 7029.1 of the Business and Professions Code or by Sections 10164 or 20103.5 of the Public Contract Code, provided the contactor is registered to perform public work pursuant to Section 1725.5 at the time the contract is awarded.

BIDDERS AND THEIR SUBCONTRACTORS (listed on the Designation of Subcontractors List C-05) are to provide an extract (pdf) at time of bid showing active registration from the Public Works Contractor Registration online registration at  https://efiling.dir.ca.gov/PWCR/Search

******************************************************************************
SUBMIT BIDDER & SUBCONTRACTORS CONTRACTOR REGISTRATION EXTRACTS WITH BID PROPOSAL
******************************************************************************

Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Registration Date</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contractors Name</td>
<td>0000000000</td>
<td>RIVERSIDE</td>
<td>Temecula</td>
<td>06/03/2015</td>
<td>06/30/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rev:11/23/15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Registration Date</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSI ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.</td>
<td>1000002284</td>
<td>LOS ANGELES</td>
<td>SANTA FE SPRINGS</td>
<td>05/02/2017</td>
<td>05/30/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Name</td>
<td>Registration Number</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Registration Date</td>
<td>Expiration Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE &amp; STIRES, INC.</td>
<td>1006007695</td>
<td>SAN BERNARDINO</td>
<td>MONTCLEAR</td>
<td>06/21/2017</td>
<td>06/30/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Name</td>
<td>Registration Number</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Registration Date</td>
<td>Expiration Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWC GROUP, INC.</td>
<td>1000042307</td>
<td>SAN BERNARDINO</td>
<td>PHelan</td>
<td>06/20/2017</td>
<td>06/30/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Name</td>
<td>Registration Number</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Registration Date</td>
<td>Expiration Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL COATING &amp; LINING CO</td>
<td>1800013755</td>
<td>RIVERSIDE</td>
<td>MURRIETA</td>
<td>06/26/2017</td>
<td>06/30/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Name</td>
<td>Registration Number</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Registration Date</td>
<td>Expiration Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUWAY, INC</td>
<td>10000000598</td>
<td>RIVERSIDE</td>
<td>RIVERSIDE</td>
<td>05/1/2017</td>
<td>05/30/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Name</td>
<td>Registration Number</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Registration Date</td>
<td>Expiration Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTBROOK FENCE INC.</td>
<td>1000005719</td>
<td>SAN BERNARDINO</td>
<td>SAN BERNARDINO</td>
<td>07/12/2017</td>
<td>06/30/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTRACTOR'S LICENSING STATEMENT

The undersigned is licensed in accordance with the laws of the State of California, providing for the registration of contractors. The representations made herein and in the proposal documents are made under penalty of perjury. The undersigned is hereby representing that he is properly licensed both at the time that he submits a bid as well as at the time the contract is awarded, if the contract is awarded to the undersigned.

CONTRACTOR'S CLASSIFICATION: A, B, C-8 - Corporation

LICENSE NUMBER: 780224  TYPE: A  EXPIRATION DATE: 7/31/2018

A. INDIVIDUAL CONTRACTOR

| NAME OF INDIVIDUAL CONTRACTOR: | N/A |
| BUSINESS ADDRESS: | N/A |
| PHONE NUMBER: | N/A |
| SIGNATURE OF OWNER: | N/A |

B. FIRM OR PARTNERSHIP

| NAME OF FIRM OR PARTNERSHIP: | N/A |
| BUSINESS ADDRESS: | N/A |
| PHONE NUMBER: | N/A |
| SIGNATURE(S) & TITLE OF MEMBERS SIGNING ON BEHALF OF THE PARTNERSHIP: |
| SIGNATURE: | N/A | TITLE: | N/A |
| SIGNATURE: | N/A | TITLE: | N/A |
| SIGNATURE: | N/A | TITLE: | N/A |

C. CORPORATION

| NAME OF CORPORATION: | Pyramid Building & Engineering Inc. |
| BUSINESS ADDRESS: | 10756 E. Ave, Hesperia, CA 92345 |
| PHONE NUMBER: | (760) 949-9005 |
| SIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZED OFFICER OF CORPORATION: |
| SIGNATURE: |  |
| TITLE: | President |
NON-COLLUSION DECLARATION

TO BE EXECUTED BY BIDDER AND SUBMITTED WITH BID

The undersigned declares:

I am the Secretary of Pyramid Building Engineering Inc.,
the party making the foregoing bid.

The bid is not made in the interest of, or on behalf of, any undisclosed person, partnership, company, association, organization, or corporation. The bid is genuine and not collusive or sham. The bidder has not directly or indirectly induced or solicited any other bidder to put in a false or sham bid. The bidder has not directly or indirectly colluded, conspired, connived, or agreed with any bidder or anyone else to put in a sham bid, or to refrain from bidding. The bidder has not in any manner, directly or indirectly, sought by agreement, communication, or conference with anyone to fix the bid price of the bidder or of any other bidder, or to fix any overhead, profit, or cost element of the bid price, or of that of any other bidder. All statements contained in the bid are true. The bidder has not, directly or indirectly, submitted his or her bid price or any breakdown thereof, or the contents thereof, or divulged information or data relative thereto, to any corporation, partnership, company, association, organization, bid depository, or to any member or agent thereof, to effectuate a collusive or sham bid, and has not paid, and will not pay, any person or entity for such purpose.

Any person executing this declaration on behalf of a bidder that is a corporation, partnership, joint venture, limited liability company, limited liability partnership, or any other entity, hereby represents that he or she has full power to execute, and does execute, this declaration on behalf of the bidder.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct and that this declaration is executed on 12/18/17 [date], at ______________ [city], ______________ [state]

Signed: ____________________________

Name: ______________________________
(Print Name Here)

C7-1 00032 Non-Collusion Declaration
IRAN CONTRACTING ACT CERTIFICATION

Pursuant to the Iran Contract Act of 2010 (Public Contract Code 2200-2208), Vendors/Bidders are ineligible to bid on or submit a proposal for any contract with a public entity for goods or services of one million dollars ($1,000,000) or more if the Vendor/Bidder engages in investment activities in Iran.

MUST BE SUBMITTED WITH BID PROPOSAL IF BID AMOUNT IS $1,000,000 OR MORE

Prior to bidding on, submitting a proposal, or executing a contract or renewal for a public entity contract for goods or services of $1,000,000 or more, a vendor must either: a) certify it is not on the current list of persons engaged in investment activities in Iran created by the California Department of General Services ("DGS") pursuant to Public Contract Code section 2203(b) and is not a financial institution extending $20,000,000 or more in credit to another person, for 45 days or more, if that other person will use the credit to provide goods or services in the energy sector in Iran and is identified on the current list of persons engaged in investment activities in Iran created by DGS; or b) demonstrate it has been exempted from the certification requirement for that solicitation or contract pursuant to Public Contract Code section 2203(c) or (d).

To comply with this requirement, please insert your vendor or financial institution name and Federal ID Number (if available) and complete one of the options below. Please note: California law establishes penalties for providing false certifications, including civil penalties equal to the greater of $250,000 or twice the amount of the contract for which the false certification was made, contract termination, and three-year ineligibility to bid on contracts. (Pub. Cont. Code § 2205.)

OPTION #1 - CERTIFICATION

I, the official named below, certify I am duly authorized to execute this certification on behalf of the vendor/financial institution identified below, and the vendor/financial institution identified below is not on the current list of persons engaged in investment activities in Iran created by DGS and is not a financial institution extending twenty million dollars ($20,000,000) or more in credit to another person/vendor, for 45 days or more, if that other person/vendor will use the credit to provide goods or services in the energy sector in Iran and is identified on the current list of persons engaged in investment activities in Iran created by DGS.

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor Name/Financial Institution (Printed)</th>
<th>Federal ID Number (or n/a)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid Building Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>33-093325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date Executed: 12/4/17

C13-3 00046 Iran Contracting Act Certification
**OPTION #2 – EXEMPTION**

Pursuant to Public Contract Code sections 2203(c) and (d), a public entity may permit a vendor/financial institution engaged in investment activities in Iran, on a case-by-case basis, to be eligible for, or to bid on, submit a proposal for, or enters into or renews, a contract for goods and services.

If you have obtained an exemption from the certification requirement under the Iran Contracting Act, please fill out the information below, and attach documentation demonstrating the exemption approval.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor Name/Financial Institution (Printed)</th>
<th>Federal ID Number (or n/a)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>By (Authorized Signature)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printed Name and Title of Person Signing</th>
<th>Date Executed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cal/OSHA Form 300A (Rev. 7/2007)  
Appox B  
Annual Summary of Work Related Injuries and Illnesses

All establishments covered by CCR Title 8 Section 14300 must complete this Annual Summary, even if no work-related injuries or illnesses occurred during the year. Remember to review the Log to verify that the entries are complete and accurate before completing this summary.  

Using the Log, count the individual entries you made for each category. Then write the totals below, making sure you’ve added the entries from every page of the Log. If you had no cases, write “0.”

Employees, former employees, and their representatives have the right to review the Cal/OSHA Form 300 in its entirety. They also have limited access to the Cal/OSHA Form 301 or its equivalent. See CCR Title 8 Section 14300.35, in Cal/OSHA’s recordkeeping rule, for further details on the access provisions for these forms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Cases</th>
<th>Total number of deaths</th>
<th>Total number of cases with days away from work</th>
<th>Total number of cases with job transfer or restriction</th>
<th>Total number of other recordable cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(G)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(H)</td>
<td>(I)</td>
<td>(J)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Days</th>
<th>Total number of days of job transfer or restriction</th>
<th>Total number of days away from work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(K)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(L)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Injury and Illness Types</th>
<th>Total number of... (M)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) Injuries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Skin disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Respiratory conditions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Poisonings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) Hearing loss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) All other Illnesses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Post this Annual Summary from February 1 to April 30 of the year following the year covered by the form.
C-17 Contractor’s Cal/OSHA Compliance History and SIC Code
THIS DOCUMENT IS TO BE SUBMITTED WITH THE PROPOSAL PACKAGE AT TIME OF BID

| Bid Date:   | 12/21/17 | Contractor’s Standard Industry Code: | 11623 |
| Specification No. | 1319W | Project Name: | Potable Water Well ISO 38 |
| Contractor name: | Pyramid Building Engineering Inc. | Contractor Address: | 10975 G. Ave, Hesperia, CA 92345 |
| Contractor License No. | 787024 | Phone No.: | (760)949-9005 |
| Contact Person: | John A. Garrison |

Please answer the following questions:

1. Has the Contractor been cited by Cal/OSHA or any regulatory agency for a violation related to safety or environmental issues within the past seven (7) years?   No ☒ Yes ☐
   
   If yes, please attach all documentation specific to each violation and what actions have been taken to ensure that there is not a repeat violation.

2. Has the Contractor had a fatality or serious incident per Cal/OSHA on a jobsite within the past ten (10) years?   No ☒ Yes ☐
   
   If yes, please attach all documentation specific to each violation and what actions have been taken to ensure that there is not a repeat violation.

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct.

Contractor’s Representative signature: [Signature]  Date: 12/11/14

Failure to fully divulge, complete and submit this form “may” deem your bid non-responsive

FOR EMWD USE ONLY: Field Engineering to forward to Risk Management for review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approved:</th>
<th>No ☐ Yes ☐</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reviewed by Risk Management (signature required)</td>
<td>Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to (Field Eng.CAR)</td>
<td>By:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

cc: Construction Administrator
File: C-17 Contractor’s Compliance History

C17-2  00052 CalOsha Compliance History & SIC Code
EASTERN MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT
BID BOND

Bid Bond No. N/A

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that we Pyramid Building and Engineering, Inc.
(Here insert full name and address or legal title of Contractor)

10975 G Avenue, Hesperia, CA 92345
as Principal, hereinafter called the Principal, and
Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland / 1269 ZURICH WAY, 5TH FLOOR, SCHAUMBURG, IL 60196 - 1056
(Here insert full name and address or legal title of Surety)
a corporation duly organized under the laws of the State of Maryland as Surety,
hereinafter called the Surety, are held and firmly bound unto Eastern Municipal Water District.
Obligee, hereinafter called the Obligee, in the sum of TEN Percent of Total Amount Bid Dollars
(10% ), for the payment of which sum well and truly to be made, the said Principal and the
said Surety, bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns, jointly and severally
firmly by these presents.

WHEREAS, the Principal has submitted a bid, dated Dec. 21, 2017, for
Specification No. 1319W: Potable Water Well No. 38 2017, 1930 East Mountain Avenue in the City of San Jacinto, CA
(Here insert full name, address and description of Project)

NOW, THEREFORE, if the Obligee shall accept the bid of the Principal and the Principal shall enter into a Contract
with the Obligee in accordance with the terms of such bid, and give such bond or bonds as may be specified in
the bidding of Contract Documents with good and sufficient surety for the faithful performance of such Contract
and for the prompt payment of labor and material furnished in the prosecution thereof, or in the event of the
failure of the Principal to enter such Contract and give such bond or bonds, if the Principal shall pay to the
Obligee the difference not to exceed the penalty hereof between the amount specified in said bid and such
larger amount for which the Obligee may in good faith contract with another party to perform the Work covered
by said bid, then this obligation shall be null and void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect.

In the event suit is brought upon this Bond by Obligee and judgement is recovered, the Surety shall pay all costs
incurred by Obligee in such suits to be fixed by the court.

Signed and sealed this 8th day of December, 2017

CONTRACTOR AS PRINCIPAL

Company: Pyramid Building and Engineering, Inc.

Signature: [Signature]
Name: [Name]
Title: Secretary

SURETY

Company: Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland

(Corporate Seal)

Signature: [Signature]
Name: [Name]
Title: Attorney-in-Fact

This Bid Bond (BB-1) form shall be submitted to be considered a responsive bid

Notary Public Acknowledgment required for Surety and Contractor

Rev:04/06/16

BB-1

00040 Bid Bond
CALIFORNIA ALL-PURPOSE CERTIFICATE OF ACKNOWLEDGMENT

A notary public or other officer completing this certificate verifies only the identity of the individual who signed the document to which this certificate is attached, and not the truthfulness, accuracy, or validity of that document.

State of California  
County of San Diego  

On DEC 08 2017 before me, Brittany Aceves, Notary Public,  
(Here insert name and title of the officer)

personally appeared Jase Hamilton,  
who proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s) whose name(s) are subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their authorized capacity(ies), and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument the person(s), or the entity upon behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument.

I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing paragraph is true and correct.

WITNESS my hand and official seal.

Notary Public Signature  
(Notary Public Seal)

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING THIS FORM

This form complies with current California statutes regarding notary wording and, if needed, should be completed and attached to the document. Acknowledgments from other states may be completed for documents being sent to that state so long as the wording does not require the California notary to violate California notary law.

• State and County information must be the State and County where the document signer(s) personally appeared before the notary public for acknowledgment.
• Date of notarization must be the date that the signer(s) personally appeared which must also be the same date the acknowledgment is completed.
• The notary public must print his or her name as it appears within his or her commission followed by a comma and then your title (notary public).
• Print the name(s) of document signer(s) who personally appear at the time of notarization.
• Indicate the correct singular or plural forms by crossing off incorrect forms (i.e., he/she/they is we ). Failure to correctly indicate this information may lead to rejection of document recording.
• The notary seal impression must be clear and photographically reproducible. Impression must not cover text or lines. If seal impression smudges, re-seal if a sufficient area permits. Otherwise complete a different acknowledgment form.
• Signature of the notary public must match the signature on file with the office of the county clerk.
  • Additional information is not required but could help to ensure this acknowledgment is not misused or attached to a different document.
  • Indicate title or type of attached document, number of pages and date.
  • Indicate the capacity claimed by the signer. If the claimed capacity is a corporate officer, indicate the title (i.e. CEO, CFO, Secretary).
• Securely attach this document to the signed document with a staple.

CALIFORNIA ALL-PURPOSE ACKNOWLEDGMENT

A notary public or other officer completing this certificate verifies only the identity of the individual who signed the document to which this certificate is attached, and not the truthfulness, accuracy, or validity of that document.

State of California
County of San Bernardino

On December 5, 2007 before me, ____________________________________________, a Notary Public of the County of San Bernardino, State of California, who is herein acknowledged, personally appeared __________________________, an individual, who, on the basis of satisfactory evidence to my satisfaction, is the person whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she executed the same in his/her authorized capacity(ies), and that by his/her signature(s) on the instrument the person(s), or the entity upon behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument.

I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing paragraph is true and correct.

WITNESS my hand and official seal.

Signature

Signature of Notary Public

Place Notary Seal Above

OPTIONAL

Though this section is optional, completing this information can deter alteration of the document or fraudulent reattachment of this form to an unintended document.

Description of Attached Document
Title or Type of Document: ____________________________________________
Document Date: ____________________________ Number of Pages: ____________
Signer(s) Other Than Named Above: ____________________________

Capacity(ies) Claimed by Signer(s)
Signer's Name: ____________________________________________

☐ Corporate Officer — Title(s): ____________________________________________
☐ Partner — ☐ Limited ☐ General
☐ Individual ☐ Attorney in Fact
☐ Trustee ☐ Guardian or Conservator
☐ Other: ____________________________________________

Signer Is Representing: ____________________________________________

Signer’s Name: ____________________________________________

☐ Corporate Officer — Title(s): ____________________________________________
☐ Partner — ☐ Limited ☐ General
☐ Individual ☐ Attorney in Fact
☐ Trustee ☐ Guardian or Conservator
☐ Other: ____________________________________________

Signer Is Representing: ____________________________________________

©2016 National Notary Association • www.NationalNotary.org • 1-800-US NOTARY (1-800-876-6827) Item #5907
ZURICH AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
COLONIAL AMERICAN CASUALTY AND SURETY COMPANY
FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OF MARYLAND
POWER OF ATTORNEY

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: That the ZURICH AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY, a corporation of the State of New York, the COLONIAL AMERICAN CASUALTY AND SURETY COMPANY, a corporation of the State of Maryland, and the FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OF MARYLAND a corporation of the State of Maryland (herein collectively called the "Companies"), by MICHAEL BOND, Vice President, in pursuance of authority granted by Article V, Section 8, of the By-Laws of said Companies, which are set forth on the reverse side hereof and are hereby certified to be in full force and effect on the date hereof, do hereby nominate, constitute, and appoint James P. SCHABARUM II, Jeffrey W. CAVIGNAC, Jase HAMILTON and Erin A. GREENE, all of San Diego, California, EACH its true and lawful agent and Attorney-in-Fact, to make, execute, seal and deliver, for, and on its behalf as surety, and as its act and deed: any and all bonds and undertakings, and the execution of such bonds or undertakings in pursuance of these presents, shall be as binding upon said Companies, as fully and amply, to all intents and purposes, as if they had been duly executed and acknowledged by the regularly elected officers of the ZURICH AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY at its office in New York, New York, the regularly elected officers of the COLONIAL AMERICAN CASUALTY AND SURETY COMPANY at its office in Owings Mills, Maryland, and the regularly elected officers of the FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OF MARYLAND at its office in Owings Mills, Maryland, in their own proper persons.

The said Vice President does hereby certify that the extract set forth on the reverse side hereof is a true copy of Article V, Section 8, of the By-Laws of said Companies, and is now in force.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Vice-President has hereunto subscribed his/her names and affixed the Corporate Seals of the said ZURICH AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY, COLONIAL AMERICAN CASUALTY AND SURETY COMPANY, and FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OF MARYLAND, this 15th day of September, A.D. 2017.

ATTEST:

ZURICH AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
COLONIAL AMERICAN CASUALTY AND SURETY COMPANY
FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OF MARYLAND

By: [Signature]

Assistant Secretary
Joshua Lecker

Vice President
Michael Bond

State of Maryland
County of Baltimore

On this 15th day of September, A.D. 2017, before the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, duly commissioned and qualified, MICHAEL BOND, Vice President, and JOSHUA LECKER, Assistant Secretary, of the Companies, to me personally known to be the individuals and officers described in and who executed the preceding instrument, and acknowledged the execution of same, and being by me duly sworn, deposeseth and saith, that he/she is the said officer of the Company aforesaid, and that the seals affixed to the preceding instrument are the Corporate Seals of said Companies, and that the said Corporate Seals and the signature as such officer were duly affixed and subscribed to the said instrument by the authority and direction of the said Corporations.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my Official Seal the day and year first above written.

[Signature]
Constance A. Dunn, Notary Public
My Commission Expires: July 9, 2019

POA-F 012-06222C
"Article V, Section 8, Attorneys-in-Fact. The Chief Executive Officer, the President, or any Executive Vice President or Vice President may, by written instrument under the attested corporate seal, appoint attorneys-in-fact with authority to execute bonds, policies, recognizances, stipulations, undertakings, or other like instruments on behalf of the Company, and may authorize any officer or any such attorney-in-fact to affix the corporate seal thereto; and may with or without cause modify of revoke any such appointment or authority at any time."

CERTIFICATE

I, the undersigned, Vice President of the ZURICH AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY, the COLONIAL AMERICAN CASUALTY AND SURETY COMPANY, and the FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OF MARYLAND, do hereby certify that the foregoing Power of Attorney is still in full force and effect on the date of this certificate; and I do further certify that Article V, Section 8, of the By-Laws of the Companies is still in force.

This Power of Attorney and Certificate may be signed by facsimile under and by authority of the following resolution of the Board of Directors of the ZURICH AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY at a meeting duly called and held on the 15th day of December 1998.

RESOLVED: "That the signature of the President or a Vice President and the attesting signature of a Secretary or an Assistant Secretary and the Seal of the Company may be affixed by facsimile on any Power of Attorney. Any such Power or any certificate thereof bearing such facsimile signature and seal shall be valid and binding on the Company."

This Power of Attorney and Certificate may be signed by facsimile under and by authority of the following resolution of the Board of Directors of the COLONIAL AMERICAN CASUALTY AND SURETY COMPANY at a meeting duly called and held on the 5th day of May, 1994, and the following resolution of the Board of Directors of the FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OF MARYLAND at a meeting duly called and held on the 10th day of May, 1990.

RESOLVED: "That the facsimile or mechanically reproduced seal of the company and facsimile or mechanically reproduced signature of any Vice-President, Secretary, or Assistant Secretary of the Company, whether made heretofore or hereafter, wherever appearing upon a certified copy of any power of attorney issued by the Company, shall be valid and binding upon the Company with the same force and effect as though manually affixed.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed the corporate seals of the said Companies,

this ___ day of ___ 2017.

David McVicker, Vice President

TO REPORT A CLAIM WITH REGARD TO A SURETY BOND, PLEASE SUBMIT ALL REQUIRED INFORMATION TO:

Zurich American Insurance Co.
Attn: Surety Claims
1299 Zurich Way
Schaumburg, IL 60196-1056